
BLUFF DALE WATER SUPPLY CORPORATION 
PO BOX 232 

BLUFF DALE, TEXAS 76433 
Phone: 254-592-5619  Email: bdws2013@gmail.com 

 

Termination of Membership 

I, __________________________ account # ______no longer want to be a member of the Bluff Dale  

Water Supply Corporation at the following address: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

I am requesting my membership be terminated immediately. I have paid all past due or current balances 
owed on the above account. After this date, I will no longer be required to pay any monthly rate for base 
charges, or water usage. I am surrendering all rights of membership and as stated in the Bluff Dale Water 
Supply Corporation application for water service, I am aware that none of the expenses and fees set forth 
in the application will be refunded or reimbursed to me. 

Bluff Dale Water Supply Corporation, who is the owner of the meter, meter box and all connections, will 
remove the meter and lock the connection.  

If in the future I decide to return as a member of the Bluff Dale Water Supply Corporation and require 
water service, I will be required to pay a new membership fee at the current charge at the time of service 
set forth by the Bluff Dale Water Board. Presently the fee is $1250.00 per connection, and is not 
refundable.  

In addition to the membership fee I will also be required to pay a water deposit at the current charge at 
time of service as set forth by the Bluff Dale Water Board. Currently the rate is $65.00 and is refundable 
at end of service. 

I will also be required to pay any other fees, increase in rates, or any other charges set forth and deemed 
necessary by the Bluff Dale Water Board. 

___________________________   _______________________________  
Terminating Member      Date of Termination 

Meter #______________________       _______________________________ 
        Acknowledging Officer or Board Member 

 

On __________________, 20___, personally appeared before me, ______________________________ 

_______________________________, Terminating Member and Owner of property listed above. 

 

_______________________________    ______________________________ 
Notary      Notary Seal  Notary Expiration Date 


